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MARS M~LLOW 
~OAST 
c;AT, Nl1E AFT~~ 
ovTOooR KhSS 
(b ~ +he, l °'--\"e,) 
CA.LENDAR OF EVENTS 
Friday, 9/12/00 - Business Oub Party, 4pm - 7pm at Riverside 
Park. 
Outdoor Concert featuring "3rd Generation" 
8pm - 11 pm at the Drum and Bugle Field. 
Saturday, 9/13/00 - Outdoor Mass, 6pm, follo\l\€Cl by a Marshmal-
low Roast and Sing-a-long down by the lake. 
rvbnday, 9/14/00 - Junior aass 1\/reting, 9pm, at the Outdoor 
Pool. 
Tuesday, 9/16/00 - Student Services rreeting, FacultyNisitors 
Lounge. 
SHOPPER'S FAIR, 11:30am - 1:3~m, in 
front of Marian Hall. If it rains, SHOPPER 
FAIR vvi ll be held in the PERC (baserrent 
of the ELS buildi ng}, not in the Old Mlx 
Lounge as indicated in previous announce! ·· . .,_ 
rrents. 
Thursday, 9/18100 - Orientation Evaluation 1\/reting, 12: 3Q:>m, 
Faculty/visitors lounge. 
Day Student Election Qimmlttee 1\/reting, 
12: 3Q:>m, Student Activities Office. 
***********~**** ************************************** 
Pol ish Party 01ief Replaced--After the resolution ofthe Pol ish 
labor strike last VI.eek, t he Polish Comrrunist Party's Central Com-
mittee chose Stanislaw Kania to replace party chief Edvvard Gierek 
wio is allegedly suffering from "serious" heart trouble. 
Gierek had been thought to be in political t rouble by the concessions 
made to the Polish strikers, including an independent trade union 
for the VI.Ol'kers and result ing in the dismissal/resignation of nearly 
half the party's executive corrmittee. 
Kania, \/vflO has 1/\0rked 1/\nthin the party since 1945 but has no gov-
ernrrent exper ience, is expected to merely preserve the 'status quo'. 
It is suspected that he rray try to corr-promise the concessions made 
byGierek. 
lnflation---Wiolesale food prices rose 4.4% in Au~ st,increasing 
the annual rate of the Prod.Jeers Price Index to 20'/o. 
The national unerrployrrent rate, ho\/1/ENer, dropped 0.2% from 
7.8 to 7.6 in the rronth of Aug..1st. This is anindication that the 
"eoonomic sturrp may be ending soon," according to a spokesman 
for the Departrrent of Labor. 
Major banks in the country raised the Prirre Interest Rate from 
11.5% to 12°/o, the highest since June. 
Libya-Syria I\Jerger--Calling for " Arab unity," the governrrents 
of Ubya and Syria announced plans for a rrerger of the w.o coun-
tries last VI.eek. Libyan leader Col. M.Jamrnar Khadafy said the unity 
W:1s directed "against Zionism and irrperialism" and against"S:ll'i~'.s 
President An111.0r Sadat wio had "stopped fighting Israel because he 
V\0S conforming to Arrerican orders". 
The success of t he rrerger is skeptical observing that Syria and 
Ubya have no comrron border and noting that several atterrpts by 
Khadafy for Arab unity through mergers have fa iled in the past. 
Carter Doclines Debates---A spokesman for President Carter 
said Carter is prepared to debate "any and all candidates" on the con-
dition that "Gal/. Reagan 1/\n ll first rreet the President in a one-on-one 
debate," declining to participate in the 3-V\0y debate as scheduled 
by the Lea~e of Warren Voters. The announcerrent carre shortly 
after the organization invited Rep. John Anderson to participate. 
Reagan tias been offered 3 other opportunities for 2-mm debates 
with Carter and has refused each of them Reagan has said that 
Carter's agreeing to a 3-rran debate V1.0uld preclude any chance for 
a head-on debate betv-.een himself and the President. 
The L~e of Warren Voters is preparing to go ahead vvith the 
initial debate on Septerroer 21st \/\nth or 1/\nthout Carter. 
. . 
-~ 
BE RESPO. -1 BU: 
One of tne rrost senoos proo1ems in Arra :can i::,o·1t:ca1 :ife today 
is that of the n:g, •nstance of nonvot ng, Despite recent extensions 
of suffr~ to 18 yea· o,ds ar.d lo'Ml'lng ot resioence and omer 
requirerr.ents fo· re:;iistrat,on, oespire h!g"ie; ecucat?onal !evels and 
easier access to infom-.ation on canaidates anu ;ssues, rr1e percentage 
of elig ole votefS VvflO ao m fact vote decreases with eacr. e1ection. 
The proo1erri 1s senous because :t rreans ti rat, \l\t1ether uiey a, e a1110re 
·of 1t or not, nonvoters are putting more µo,\t:r into ;e hands of a e.N 
well -organized, \Nell-fundea pressure groups represemin- na ON and 
selfish interests r a er tnan tne f'.X.lbilc gooa f many Ame :cans o-
day are ''fed up" VV1tn me resent party system an.:i current presr -
dential candidates, ·t may well oe that the apattiy, cyrnc1sm, just 
plain laziness of norn.oters are beh nd the defects in tne system ano 
candidates they're corrplairnng about. 
lnere reall isn' any good reason forfaiture to vote a~ el 1· 
gibie Marian College students. Nearly alf students tt.lJf; I e1ig1bility 
requireirents sorrev\kie!e, and registration procedu es are sirrple. 
If you vvill have lived m the sarre residence 30 days before Election 
Day, Noventer 4, 1900, you can register to vote in that precinct. 
In other 1/\0rCIS, if you're living on carrpus, you can register to vote 
now, For the convenience of I naianapol is ( Marion County) residents, 
11/\nli be available to register voters at the History/Political Scierce 
table at the Shopper's Fair, Septermer 16, and I wit also ans\11.er 
any questions you m1g1t have about registration and voting pro-
cedures. lf you are a ready registered in another county or state, 
check with your county election board (ordinarily in the County 
Oerk's office at your County Court House) to get an absentee bal-
lot, and do that soon. 
If your fears about voting are that you're not acquainted \/\nth the 
issues and candidates, v-lny not begin now reading the newspape 
and/or watching TV nevvs (witn a critical eye, of course)?Try the 
first floo of the library. If you're ready interested, -&.ere are w.o 
addit iona Mys of becoming informed. First, there are a nurrber 
of l:arrpa1gners' for various candidates and parties aITT)ng the Marian 
students this year. If you haven't spotted tr.em yet, they VVI II prob-
ably make thei r presence known .o yoo very soon. · ake advantage 
of these political activists; they'll assist you even if you don't agree 
vvith their political viewpoints. Second, plan to attend, if you can, 
the 1 MP ACT VI I, E ection '00 V1.0rkshop here on ca pus, Saturday, 
Septenter Zl. (See notlce on the rrain bulletin board and in this 
issue of the CARBON). Nlajor teatures of this v.orkshop will be ex-
aminations of voting (ecords of Indiana Qingress·ona! candidates 
and corrparisons of platforms of the presidential candidates, in· 
eluding John Anderson. 
But, above all, register to vote this year; it's a right and a pr·v,-
1~ you can't afford to pass up. 
Sister Rachel West 
************ ***•************************************** 
NEWS (ilintinued) 
Turkey Mil itary Takes ilimrrand of Government·---T urkey, 
a country of extrerre strategic ifTl)()rtance to the U.S.,was overtaken 
by the military in a bloodless coup Thursday. The object vvas to 
oust a governrrent allegedly preoccupied \/\nth partisan bickering rath-
er than the national problems of 130% inflation rate and a 20% un-
errpl oyrrent. 
Bordering on the Soviet Union, Turkey is the site of sa,eral U.S. 
'listening posts' used to observe Soviet activities along the Black Sea. 
A new defense-~e,tion agreement was signed by the U,S. and 
Turkey last Nian*,.·· · · 
The Turkish military has twice before intervened in governrrent 
politics. In each case, civilian rule was re-established relatively 
quick. 
, (ilintinued sarre page to right) 
-J---
TO THE MARIAN COLLEGE OOMMUNITY EXPLORATION WEEI\END ~OR CONSCIENTIOUS os.;ECTORS 
Just a reminder: A \l\irekenct to ook at t' :e .... ~ ... ~,""' ava:lable to younr, rren, in 
Tonight is the Senior Oass sponsored Outdoor Con- iig,t of the present rranaatory registration. Friday, Cxtober 3rd, 
cert It's a g..iaranteed ~ eat t irre with plenty of rrusic,rrunc:hies 7p.m to Suruay ooon CktoL,er 5th at the C.erner for Peace & Ute 
and rrerroers of the opposite sex. Studies, RR I, Box 398 C, M.mcie, lrdiana,47302. For rrore ;nfo, 
It's going to be held at the Drum and Bugle Field from 8pm-1 1pmocntact Sr Sue 1n tte Ministry Center 
The nus1c is going to be provided by the 3rd Generation. *'"'""** *"**** . ... ...... . ~ .... ... **"'"" * ............. ~ .. 'Of· ...... + ** * 
Hope to see you all there for a ~ eat tirre! rvkJVIE 
1nom Bohreer 
Senior aass Socretary 
*********¥'****************************************** 
SHOPPER'S F-AIR 
This event is your opportunity to be better informed about our 
carrµ.Js clubs and organizations, bocorre a rrerrber and then real -
ly becorre involved in sorre extracurrirular activities. 
SHOPPER'S FAIR will take place on Tuesday, rrber 16, 
bet\l\een 11:30 and 1:~ on the la1M1 in front ofM3rian Hall. 
In case of rain it will be held in the Pere. 
Corre out and rmet the officers, advisors and rrerrbers of 
these_ active groups. Join those in IM'lich you have a special 
interest and can be an enthusiastic rrerrber. 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING FUN AND DI FFERENT TO DO? 
Then IMlY not plan to attend the Friday evening - Saturday 
student conferrence to be held Septer-mer '26-27 at Indiana Univer-
sity, Bloomington. The conferrence is a joint endeavor of the In-
diana Newran Student group - students from the 03tholic cam-
pus ministry centers throughout Indiana. It is by and for the stu-
dents, and is a good vvay to rmet new people and also look rrore 
deeply at \M'lat it means to be a faith-per&:m on a college carrµ.Js. 
The therre is "0,ristian Oiallenge", fee $5.00, and everyone is 
W?lcorre regardless of their religious oono ion. For flyers, 
consult the Ministry C.enter and chapel boards or Anne 
Rody (ext. 524) . Transportation is available. 
The ntemattonal ub wit sponso a $1 00 Nbvie Nig,t tonig,t 
( Friday) by p-ovtding trat1S{X)rtation for the first 10 people who resporcl. 
rv'bre can attend if acx:litional transportation is offer ._·. 
The movie is the "Pr;ze Fig,ter" witll Tim Convvay Don Knotts. '. 
Interested persons snould be prepared to leave Oare Hall at 7pm SHARP! 
I 
Contact M--,.Paul Fox for reserved space on the ·'rrovie wagon " 
NOTICE 
IMPACT v 11: "Eloction '00" VVorkshop, presented by NEl'AORK 
(a social justice lobby), will be held here on carrpus Saturday, Septem- , 
ber 27, 1980, 9:30 - 3:30 (clos·ng liturgy is in college chapel, 3:45pm) .: 
Pre - registration is $5.00,; registration at the door is $6.00. Marian 
Colleoo students admitted for$ .00 upon presentation of .D. Regi-
stration fee includes materials. For rmre information, contact Sister 
Rachel West, Sister Rosanne Ta ~ or Sister Sue Bradshaw. 
*********** .. ******~**•**** ... ***************************** 
A PROGRAM FOR COUPLES THINKING SE RI OUSL Y OF MAR- ' 
RIAGE 
If you are seriously thinking of rrarri~ in the not-too-distant future1 
then plan to rrake a 'Tobit Weekend" at Alverna Retreat House in 
Indy, Septemrer 19--21, O:tober 17-19, or Noverrber 28-30. The 
IM:lekend is a special tirre away from the rensions and demancis of daili 
life to relax and take tirre to seriously consider the various irrportant 
aspects of rrarried Hfe. Many Marian College g-ads have made the l/\€ek-
end and highly recomrrend it. Flyers avaiable on Ministry C.enter bu l-
****"**It-I< ...... H**************i<·*************************** letin board or from Sr. Sue or F-r. Bryan, or by calling Alvema Retreat 
LA5T CALL . . . House, 257-7338. 
If you \MX..l ld like to wite a quick note to Kim, please do so 
and drop it into the box rrarked "For Kim" in my office. 
1 will send all the notes I receive to her next v.eek. 
Dr. Appleby 
******~•··~ ****************************************** 
MARIAN COLLEGE \NEEKEND RETREAT-- NEW BEGIN-
INGS 
Mark your calendar for Cktober 10-12. Everyone is W?lcorre. 
Watc the boards for rrore information or consult Sr. Roserrary 
Schroeder, Anne Rody, Ann Harmond, O,ris Tuell , or John Hahn. 
Sponsored by C'.arrµ.Js Ministry. 
***********i<~****************************************** 
GOOD-BYE 
Good-bye, proud oorldl I'm going horre 
Thou art not my friend, and I'm not thine. 
Long througi thy W:rary crow::ls I roam; 
A river-ark on the ocean brine, 
. Long I've been tossed like the driven foam; 
But now, proud V\Orld! I'm going horre. 
Good-bye to Flattery's faW1ing face; 
To Grandeur With his wise g-irrace; 
To upstart Vvealth's averted eye; 
To supple Off ice , low and higi 
T oc:rOIM'.led halls, to crurt and street; 
To frozen hearts and hasting feet; 
To those IM'lO go,and those IM'lO corre; 
Good-bye proud 1MJrld! I'm going horre. 
****************** ************************************ 
CONGRATULATIONS 
The Election Committee congratulates the foll ow ng new Freshman 
aass Officers: 
President Jennifer Srrall 
Vice President Janet Padgrr 
Socretary Lisa 03steel 
Treasurer 1\/lelinda Martin 
Representative Vicki Dietering 
Day Student Representative Jackie Dagosy 
We thank all the candidates w,o participated and wish the elected 
rrermers all the best this year. 
Tuan Kim Phung, Q-iairman 
Brenda Burkhart,Soph Pres. 
Jane Bube, Soph V.P. 
******************************************************** 
0 ,VIAien 1 am safe and in my sylvan horre 
I tread on the pride of Greece and Rorre; 
And wien I am stretched beneath the pines, 
Wiere the evening star so holy shines, 
I laug, at the lore and the pride of man, 
At the sophist schools and the learned clan 
For I/IKlat are they all, in their hig, conceit, 
When man in the bush with God may rmet? 
- Ral ph Waldo Errerson-
'j 
'· AN INT~fWIEW WITH DEBOAAH BHAGWANDIN INTERVIEW CONT t D, •• , •.. ,,.,.. , . • • , , •.•• ••• .• 
Debti~ah s . Bhagwanci'in, the new Clare Hall trf Clare Rall? 
Director was born, raised, and educated in the We·11, ! would like to see more programm ·ng:. 
Racing Ca pi tol of the world- Ind i anap~l i s,In- Lisa Ma "l loux, the president of Clare Hal l : 
diana. She had her grade school education at Board has alot of · deas and we are pl ann i ng ih 
St .John ' s Lu theran schoo l and late r g~aduated tt"tAt direct ion. f personal y would like to · 
from Franklin Central High School. She entered see more educationa , programs . 
·the prestigious Butler Univers ity ltflAugust of Any expecuti ns before you came hete?Or 
1976 and graduated with a Bachelor of Sci ence any di sappoi ntmen~- after? 
degree i n Secondary Education on May 18th,1980. I thought it would be a continuat1 on of 
: Du ring her college days at Butler, Ms.Bha·g.-•\. Butler, but i twas not. I thought i t 1-10uld 
-wandin had served as a Student Counselor, Soro~ be a close-knit schoo) , whi ch it is . I enjoy 
ity Chaplin and Student Assembly Represent i tivP. . . it. I also thought it would have a nat ional 
$he was al so very active in organizing and con:- ·, ·n~vor among the students, but most of the : 
-ducting different activities on campus. Ms. students seem to be from Indiana. I like the · 
~hagwandin had coordinated di fferent Spring Week- internat iona l students mingling in the pop-
·end activ i ties at Butler,organ ized weekly events ulation. I think the ELS program has a lot 
on campus and served as an al l-campus Events to do with it. whi ch is good. 
Committee Volunteer and also as a faculty Eval~ Ms. Bhagwandin i s also working on her 
uation Worker. Maste rs ·n Studen~ Personnel at IUPUI and 
. With a11 these college acti vities e.xperieces I hopes to climb to the top of the Student Per-
·she never neglected her educat ional experiences. sonnel Ladder sometime. We wish you all the tiest 
During he r college days, sfie served as a Day and continued happiness in the work you have 
Camp Couns~lor, was a student teacher in both undertaken at Marian. 
high and junior high schools . She a1so had 
worked as a State Police Genera l St udent As.sist-
ant and tutored at Tech High School . 
----Neel 
Academically, Ms. Bhagwand in,apart f om hit- ********************************************** 
ting the Dean's List,served as Vice-President A CONFERENCE FOR SEPARATED, DIVORCED,RE MAR-
of Kappa - Del ta_Pi ,And on the day of graduation ,\~ .. IU-ED CATHOLICS 
received the Phi-Delta-Kappa award . ·· Saturday, September 20th,9:30-4:00p.m. -O ur 
I asked almost the same questions as I did Lady of Grace,1402 Southern Ave. ,Beech Grove-
last week to Dan Remley and she seemed to be A special day for questions,concerns, feelings 
agree i ng with her counterpart . ~- ... .-.· .. of Catholics who have seperated ,divorced or 
What was your first impression of Marian ··:·/i~·· remarried. Conference leader is nationally 
College? ··... . own Fr. Jtm Young, editor of Ministering to 
I l i ked it alot because it is a small c<ffl · ·--.:Jhe Divorced Catholic. Regtsteration: advance; 
that i s secluded and·,o,rderly . I like the -Wea · ·l2,00(rnail to St Thomas Aquinas Church,4625 
of Clare Hall Being in the center of everything- N. Kenwood, Indy,462081 , or $4,00 at door . 
easy access to the administrat ion bui "lding and Flyers avatla51e at tne Chapel and Ministry 
other important places on campus . All in all, Center Bulletin 5oards,or from Sr. Sue. 
it's a pretty campus mixed with beautiful old 
buildings like Allison and sol id modern buil d- ************************************************ 
ings beautifi ed by green trees and grass lawns. T.A.G . NOTES 
Don 1 t you think that the alcohol rule should Once again, TAG invites you to participate 
be released? in its next meeting, which will 5e held Wed . , 
It could be released for college dances, Par- Sept . 17tn at 4:00 p.m. in tne auditorium. 
ents Weekend and other funct ions of the like Attendance at all meetings is important, but 
on campus . espe~ially at this parttcu1ar meet ing as we 
Do you fee l that you are breath i ng a conserv- wi11 tie electing new clu[ offtcers . r 
ative air on this campus? You may have heard that TAG is in search of 
Yes, but I am used to it. Butle r is some- campus talent to entertain fn the "Coffee Shop" 
thing like here . at the Pere, opening Oct.11th. Anyone inter-
What do you think of the idea of open visit- ested please contact Dennis at 512 or Steve 
ation? at 469, 
· I am not for it. 24 hour visitat ion could Also,we urge everyone, espec iall y Freshmen 
infringe on others privacy. However, I do thi nk to attend tne Shopper 1 s Fair to be held this 
t hat vis i tati on hours could be re1axed-6 p.m. on :T~)Qay on the campus lawn, It 1 s a great op-
weekdays to midnight. Weekend hours are good as \:11JQrt r),tty to hear from speciftc departments 
t hey are . and c1u6~ you'd li Ke to Know more a6out,in• 
How's your relationship with your ~cr~artors clud tng tne Theatre Dept, and TAG. 
here? See you at t5.e meeting! 
It 1 s positive. I feel very well received. 
If I need anything done, they are willing, I 
like the kind of open-door policy, 
How 's your relationship wttn tne students 
at Clare? 
I feel good , We have a super R,A . staff and 
I have had no problems yet. 
Page 
P~.s·-. Do~' t' forget the Canoe Trip down the 
Mighty Sugar Creek Oct,5t5.-~Everyone welcome!! 
How do you feel about the relationships among 
students at Clare? ************************************************* 
It seems pretty good. They seem friendly and 
helpful to each other. However, I feel that 
OPPORTUNITIES TO "COME AND SEE" HOW IT IS TO BE 
' A SISTER OF SAINT FRANCIS TODAY ..•.• 
Fortncoming weekends at the Motherhouse at 
Olden5urg, In: Oct.31st~Nov.2nd and Nov.28-30 
/J Flyers on chapel or Ministry Center 6oards or 
- 1-from Sr. Sue. 
the relationship with Marian girls and ELS girls 
could be better. 
Do you see the need for any typeof ,f hange 
*********************************************** 
.. ' ' . 
HALLOWED BE TH NAME 
There may be an om i n moment 
But there 1 s ery few folk in focus 
Not the firs t, not the last , not the l east. 
You needn 1 be well to be wea lthy 
But you"ve got t o be whole t o be hol y 
Fetch the rope, fe tch the clock , fetch the pri est . 
Oh this pl anet of ou r s is a mess 
I bet hea en 's t he same 
Look the madman sai d, "Son, 
As a friend, t ell me what's i n a name, 11 
Hallowed be thy name . 
I give you the state of a stat esmen 
And the key to what motivates t hem 
On the left, on the r i ght, on the nail . 
Still I don't see a man i n a mansi on 
'That an accurate pen won ' t puncture 
Go to town, go t o hell, go t o jail . 
And the re's ba rs and saloons 
Where the jukeoox plays blues in the night 
Till the ma dman says "Son, 
.Time to go we could both use some light 11 
And thy wil l be done . 
We l i ve i n an age of cages 
The ta il of an ape escapi ng 
In the search for some t ruth he can use 
But many a drunk got drun ker 
And mostly a t hi nker, thunker 
Set the place, set the time , se t the fu se, 
The optimi st laughed and the pessimi st cried 
i n his wine 
:And the madma n said 11 Son, 
~ake a ~ord t hey ' ll all wake given time~ 
Let t hy ki ng dom come. 
The madman and I got drunker 
Till both thought the other thank you 
An d we laughed al l the way to t he sta rs 
The opt imist asked for a taste of t he pessimi~t ' s 
wine 
And the madman sa i d 11 Son 
How do you feel? " I sa i d "Me? I feel f i ne 
Lead me ·nto t emptat ion 
Int o temptation 
I sa i d into temptat i on 
I need my allocati on of recreati on 
I want a reve l ati on i n deg radat i on 
No hes i tati on, give me vari ation, gi ve me 
ins piration ... 11 
KN IGHTLY NEW 
The Ma ·an College Go team opened 1 p its 
season this past ee ,n the But er inv1tatio1-
al wich too pace at Eag ,e C eek Golf Course. 
Top hono~s for au~ 11 nk men was John Gr eenl y 
with an 85 ,0ther sco es wee . 
Da l e Ke ith--94 
Bill eders p·el -98 
Cenny Dor!>et JQ2 
GeneB ad6 rn•lOB 
Scott freeman-133 
Tfie n to ting fer tne 1inksroen wt11 6e 
on Septemfier 18t[, when tfie pa t1 c1pate i n 
tne t nd1ana Cent al Tourney, 
-Litt l e T ee _,.. 
************ ~**** * ****** ~ ~ * ... * * 
am a Ody St ude,,t and re e y re ei e a 
parking ticket . I wish to contest thi t " ket. 
I arri ed on 9- 0-80 r unn i ng late and had to 
make an 8:30 ta~s. I usually pa k i n either 
the para11 el spaces on the south i de of Mari-
an and Cl are Hall ,or I par k i n the l'ttl e lot 
j ust west of the Faculty/Staff lot. Upon ar-
r iving, there were no places av& ~labl e in e ' t he r 
of these areas . The Faculty/Staff sign was 
not clearly i sible to someone driv i ng east . 
In this lot, there were ap proximate ly 5-7 
spaces st il l open. I then wal ked to the door 
west of their lot where I sually go i n and 
noticed about 5 Faculty/Staff ca si n th i s l ot 
(u sua l ly Student parking) . On 9-1 0-80, I 
pa rked in t he l ot west of the Faculty/ Staff 
lot and noticed aga i n appr ox imat ely 5 Faculty/ 
Staff cars. The door nearest this lot was 
locked so a group of us wal ked to the door open-
i ng ou t into the Faculty/Staff lot . At that .ti m1 
and duri ng the day I not1ced 5 s tudent cars 1n 
t his lot- none of which were t icketed . For t he 
parking t i cket I rece i ved,there are 3 atagori es 
Wa rning, $3 .00,$5 .00 . I was charged $5 . 00 for 
a first t ime with no arni ng ticket and wa s 
not parked i n any of the areas descr ibed where 
no warn i ng ·t icket is recei ved . A so , I usua l ly 
always notice people pa rked i n 11 no pa king11 
zones-never ticketed . I question t hi s - is 
i t rea lly fair? 
A Concer ned S udent 
*********************** *****************~* ·~ 
DEAR CONCERNED STUDENT .... 
Your protest is we 1 fo unded . You ooked 
fo r other places to park when student areas were 
-Greg Lake fil led . Faculty/St ff areas had spaces . When 
*********************************************** a student has no other opt i on but to park i n a 
MOV IES THIS WEEK. .... . ... parking space or on the si dewa l k, a wise de-
GE0RG ET0WN~T he Hunter 11 ,5 :40,7:30,9:20 cision i s made when t he studen t i n questi on 
LafayetteI: "Smokey & The Band i t II"l.3:10,5:20, goes for the parki ng space . 
7: 30,9 :40 Apparentl y , t he securi ty person who wrote the 
Lafayette II : 11 The Empi re Str i kes Back"2,4:30,7, ti cket does not know t he j ob we ll. If t he s'impli 
9: 30 rules set down for the meni al task of w iti ng a 
LafayetteIII~Xanadu 11 2,4,6,8,10 park ing t i cket are not known, th is bri ngs up the 
Lafayette IV: "M iddle age Crazy"l:45,3;45,5:45, question of how well he / she knows the more in-
7: 45,9:45 tricate aspects of t he job . The simpl e rul es 
LafayetteV:" Bl ue Lagoon"l:30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30 applied fo r ticketi ng are as follows: 
lowes Quad: 11 The Bi g Red 0ne"2:45,5:15,9:45 Firs t t i cket :$3 .00 
Lowes Quad: "My Bodyguard 11 2,4,6,8,10 Subsequent tickets:$5 , 00 
Lowes Quad:'1The Last of the Mountain Men"2:10, Good th i ng you brought th i s into the open-
·~ 4:10,6 :10,8:15,10:15 it turns out tha t more people than you were 
' Lowes Quad: 11 Airplane 11 1:50,3 :40,5 :40,7:40,9:35 given a $5 .00 f i rst ticket . 
SpeedwayI: 11 The w~nderers"l,3:15,5:30,7:45,10 What you need t o do is go to the bus i ness 
SpeedwayII: 11 Cadcyshack 11 1:45,3:45,5:45,7:45,9:45 offi ce whe re fi nes are to be pa i d and hope t hey 
Lafayette R0ad Dri ve-IN:"When t he Screaming Stops are sympathetic t o you r case . You must rea li ze 
"Halk of the Dead","House by the LAke 11 the fact tha t t he re we re other cars not t ic keted 
**********~ ************************************-5- CONT ' D .. .. ~8 6 
STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 9, 1900 
The rreetlng v.es called to oroor at 9:04pm Al l rrerroers \/\ere pre-
sent. The reading of the minutes of the September 2nd rreeting 
'w"le"e suspended. 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $2695.56 
• I" 
TO THE SENIOR CLASS: 
Thei'e ~ a Senior a ass rreetmg this past Wednesday, Septe!Tl)€1'" 10. 
The rreeting \MIS called o order at 3:~ 
AGENDA: 
The Qrt:door O:mcert vvill be held Friday,Septerrber 12, fro."TI 8pm 
to 11pm. The m..Jsic will be provided by 3rd Generation. It will be 
held at the Drum and Bugle Field. 
OOMMITTEE REPORTS: There vvi ll be a hayride held on Septerroer 26th at Eagle 0-eek 
Academic Affairs: First rreeting Vvill be September 30th at 12:15pm Park from 9:3Q:>m-12 The "Blue Goose" will be used. 
The Sadie Hawkins Dance wi ll be on Noverroer 1st from 8-1 2. A 
Student Affairs: First meeting 111,1II be September 23rd. KISS 99 personality wi ll be the DJ. The dance wi ll either be in the 
Oare Hall Lou~ or in the Old Mix Lou~. 
Social Planning: There 111,1II be a rrovie on Saturday, September 20th The Gong Show has been replaced this year by a Marian College 
in the Library Auditorium The rrovie is "The 01arrp" . Social a ass Feud, based on the Family Feud Show. Corrpetition will be 
Planning Comnittee rreeting sorretirre next V\eek to diocuss the among the classes and points will be given for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
ski trip, horseriding and otrer events. place just as al l Homecoming activities, W--.en exact ootails are c'.e-
Senior Class: M:ieting \Nednesday, September 10th at 3:3Q:>m in tailed, classes will be infomed. OJestions vvill be raa:l around the 
Oare Hall. Marian College Cormunity. 1\/lore on this later. 
Junior Class: no report . . If anyone has any su~ions for a Senior Class Comrrencerrent 
Sophorrore aass: Freshman elections are Wednesday, Septerroer .'f~-~ker, submit that person to one of the class officers · Bryan Cun-
lOth. A meeting is sched.Jled for Thursday with the new officers. ,_..,,:ltiingham, Ei leen Herbertz, Thom Bohrer, Ann Burkhart or Joe Green-
:1-"' ;I o. ·-- lee 
,, ... It Board: September 26 there 111,1II be a bus to the drive-in A special thanks to the 4 Seniors and Dr. Appleby Vvho attended the 
1M1ere we will~ a goup rate. Fall Frolic Vvil l be Septerroer 28th. 
Doyle Hall O:iuncil: rreeting this week. 
Old Business: 1) 1he final positions were presented to the Board 
for final approval. All positions v\€re approved unanimously. 
2) Student Board voted to pay $25 of the expenses for a speaker in 
the Biology Oepartrrent in rrerrorial to Dr. Purichia. 3) The pro-
posal to make the Student Board meeting room our official office 
wascorrl)leted by Tim Trushawand Mary Holste and presented 
to the Board ffor approval. 1he proposal \l\nll be presented to the 
Exe--.,utive Board of : i. College in tvl.O V\eeks. Other items to be 
discussed 111,1th the Board were rnentionedand Bob asked all members 
to corre up vvith topics by the next meeting. 
New Business: 1) Shopper's Fair 111,111 be Tuesday, September 16th 
from 11 :30:lm to 1 :~ on the laWl in front of Marian Hall. 
Student Board members 111,111 be there if anyone has any questions. 
2) Tne BSN nurses are submitting a constitution to becorre a new 
organization on carrpus. 3) Dave Roberts thanked all the people 
W10 v\€re involved in the Orientation Program for the Freshman 
this year and presented Student Board with their share of the 
T-shirt rroney from Orientation. There 111,111 be an evaluation rreeting 
for the \I\Orkers to discuss the effectiveness of the program. 
The meeting v\0S adjourned at 9:4Q:>m 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Mary M. Holste 
*******• ********************************************** 
MAKE NO MISTAKE!!! 
meeting. 
Thom Bohrer 
Senior Class Secretary 
******************************************************* 
HEY!!! 
Hope everyone enjoyed "Takin' it to the streets" Saturday night!!! 
Not a bad turnout and we hope to have a few rrore V\.eekend dances 
in the near future. Thanks to all those \I\Onderful people vvho lent 
albums. 
This is a good opportunity to let you know some of the ideas that 
Oare hlall has on the drawing board. Wouldn't it be geat to take the 
infarmus Blue Goose to the drive-in and catch some Disney flicks? 
How about having Fall Frolics on the ground s of the Art rruseum? 
Maybe take a bus to Cincinatti and catch a Reds game? All these are 
under consideration and any other suggestions \I\OUld be appreciated. 
Did you know that articles called " NOTABLES" are on the bul-
letin board across from Oare Hall mailboxes?They appear Monday 
through Friday and tell \Mlat's going on and mention some carrpus 
chatter. Read 'em! You mi~t even find your name there like 
Mark Collier did! 
Hope to see everyone at CHB-sponsored events! 
Paula Sgambelluri, 
VPCHB 
P.S. There is one unclairred album, "The South's Greatest Hits". 
It can be picked up at Oare, Rm. 213. 
******************************************************** 
Z . . DEAR CONCERNED STUDENT CONT ' D. ... ~ 
~he CA~BON 1s sponsoring a 6 week s!ud~ coursedoes not make your case firm . However, the stu 
en titled Erasures as a~ Art:. Impress1on1sm dP,.,t 1 11+ "'"l ... . .c11ll, and you chose a real parking 
to Mode~n". Concentrating ma:nly on brushstrokesp,·i't2e ·:},>s:CeaJ of making your own(which is fre-
and !he 1r effec! , the class ~111 meet Thu rsday quently done and frowned upon) . These fact s 
evenings a, t ~ time.to be ~es,gnated at a !u~u re sho ul d oe taken i nto consideration. Your fine 
date . Th , ~ 1s an 1nnovat1~e cultu ral add1t1on may or may not be sus pended. 
to the Ma ri an College curriculum, and we hope 
to generate enough enthusiasmto expand the 
cou rse of studies, though it is not yet certain 
as to it ' s permanancy. If interested, please 
contact Meg Higgins and/or Diana Solar . Any 
attendance,suggestions or absence will be im-
m~d iate ly be appreciated . 
Diana Solar 
Meg Higgins 
Editors 
